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In reeen, years it has become evident that neurogenesis is no. only res.ne.ed to 

early development bu, also oceurs during adnlthood in restricted bram regions (sect.cn 

, 1) Particularly the hippoeampus, an area involved e.g. in memory format.on, has been 

s t u ied in this respect (..2). Nenrogenests ,s determined by many factors, tnc.ud, 

,n,r,nsic eel. cycle factors ,1.3), the cellnlar microenvironment (1.4) and env.ronmen.a, 

factors such as stress and aging (1.5). 

The a,m of this thes.s (1.6) was .0 examine .he effect ot stress and agmg on 

„eurogenests in the h.ppocampus (par. 1) and to survey the role of cell cycle markers and 

microenvironmental factors such as the vasculature (part II). 

1.1 Neurogenesis: A Historical Perspective 

Ever since early neuroscience, it was assumed that the mammalian Central 

Neural System (CNS) becomes structural stable soon after birth and remains , at way 

L g h o u . life... was common beheve that no new neurons are added , or rep,ced 

the brain ,n adulthood (Gross. 2000). Therefore, neuronal b.rth was mamly studted tor 

duration of the CNS development. 
,„ the sixties, a new technique was introduced to label proltferatmg cells. 3H-

thymidine autoradiography. 3H-thymidine can be taken up by dividing • * - £ » 
DNA svnthests, so that these cells, and .heir progeny, can la.er be ,den„fied ustng 
a u t o g r a p h y . Th.s me.hod has led to the firs, description of cytogenests o c „ . 
theadu,,ra. olfac.o^bu,b,hippocampus and cerebral eo„ex(A,.ma„&Das,1965hYea, 

later ul,ras,rucmre studies of .hese 3H,hymid,ne-,abe,ed cells mdeed confirm .hen 

,be occurrence of adul. neurogenes.s was generally accep.ed in nonmammaltan ertebrates 

such as fish, reptiles and birds (Anderson & Waxman, 1985; Lopez-Garc.a e, a, 1988 

No,,ebohm, .989), .he pioneering s.ud.es involving neuronal birth in adul, mammals were 

still welcomed with skepticism. 
ft was no, until the early 1990s, when the Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) labehng 

,echniquebecameavai,ab.e,thatmanys,udieseonvn1c,ng.ydemons,a,ed,ha,newneurons 

arc indeed born in res.ric.ed regtons of .he adul, mammalian CNS (Kempermann ft Ga 

000- Alvarez-Buvlla ft Garcia-Verdugo, 2002; Gage. 2002). Only in the subven nctdar 

^ (SVZ, of «re la.era, ven,r,c.e ,A,vare,Buy.la ft Garcia-Verdugo, 2002) and ,n e 

hlppocampa, subgrannlar zone (SGZ) (Gage, 2002). adul. neurogenesis has cons.s.en.ly 
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General Introduction 

been found. ., is worth noting that birth of new neurons in these regions has not only been 

demonstrated in rodents, but in humans as well (Eriksson el al, 1998) 

Some studies suggested tha, neurogenesis also Occurs in other regions of the 
n ac, a „It , i a n C N < , s u c h a $ ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ 

n,gra (Zhao e, al, 2003). However, these results eontradic, other publications and are stil, 

subject to debate (Kornack & Rakic, 2001; Rakie, 2002; Lie e, al, 2004). 

The notion that neurogenesis still occurs in the adul, brain was the star, of a 

whole new field of research. More insight i„ fc r e g u l i l t i o n o f n e u r o g e n e s j s ^ 

yelds a better understanding of its functional role and molecular control, but may also 

open up new ways towards the development of new strategies to treat neurodeaenerat,ve 

and h.ppocampal volume-related diseases, such as Alzheimer's, Parkinson disease and 

depression. 

1.2 The Hippocampus 

The htppocampus is one of the few regions in the adult brain where neurogenesis 

has co„s,s,e„„y been found. „ plays a pivotal role in learmng and memory, contextual fear 

conditioning and neuroendocrine regulation. 

Cytoarchitecture / Connections 

The roden, hippocampal formation comprises s,x cytoarchitectomcally distinct 

regions, the dentate gyrus, the hippocampus proper, subdivided into area CA3, CA2 and 

CAI, the subicular complex (subiculun, presubicu.um. parasubiculum), and the enthorinal 

cortex. These htppocampa. regions are linked by largely unidirectional projections For 

clanficatton, our usage of the term hippocampus will further cons,i,u,e the dentate gyrus 

and ,he h.ppocampus proper mainly (F.gure I). Nomenclature of ,he hippocampus follows 

the description of Amaral and Witter (1995). 

The dentate gyrus consists of three main layers: the molecular layer, the granular 

layer (GCL) and the polymorphic layer (h.lus) (Amaral & Witter, ,995). The narrow 

two to three-eel, layer thick region berween the hilus and ,he GCL is called the subgnunuar 

one (SGZ). The GCL is made up of densely packed granule cells, the primary ceU tvpe ,„ 

- e dentate gyrus. Their dendrites reach into the molecular layer, a relatively cell-free' layer 

closest to the h.ppocampa, fissure, receives its major input from the enthorinal cortex via 

.heperforantpa,h.Theaxonsof,hegranuleccl.s(mossyfibers,soca.iedbyRamouyCajal) 
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collateralize in the hilus before exiting the dentate gyrus and projecting to the CA3 area of 

the hippocampus (Claiborne e, al, .986; Amara, & Witter, 1995). Mossy fiber temuna.s 

,n the hilus also establish contacts with the proximal dendrites of the glutamatergtc mossy 

cells the basal dendrites of the GABAergic pyramidal basket cells and other umdenffied 

cells (Ribak & Seress, 1983; Ribak et al., 1985; Scharfman et al., 1990). 

The principal cell layer in the hippocampus proper (Ammon's horn) is the 

pyramidal cell layer which can be d,v,dcd ,n,o three fields: CA3. CA2, and CA, (Loren.e 

de No) The „arrow, cell-free .ayer beneath the pyramidal layer ts called stratum ortens. The 

stratum lucidnm, a narrow, ayer jus. above the pyrarmda, cell >ayerof,heCA3, isoccup.ed 

by the mossy fibers Originating from the dentate gyrus. Superficial to tins layer and jus, 

above the pyramtdal layer of «he CA2 and CA1. is the stratum radiatum. In th.s layer 

the CA3 to CA3 association^, and the CA3 to CA1 Schaffer collateral connections are 

located. The perforan, path fibers from the en.orhinal cortex end in the stratum lacunosum-

molecnlare, the most superficial layer of the hippocampus (Amaral & Winer, 1995). 

Figure 1: Schematic representation of the hippocampal layers and connections 
(adapted fro,,,: Z l i e, al. 1998. Computational Neuroanatomy of the Htppocampus - SFN9S. 

EC AeZHal corte, PP. perforan, pad, DO. demote Sru, MF. mossy floers: SC. Schaffer 

^ t T l . stratum llnisum-moleculare: ,,: stratum radiatum: sl. stratum lucdum: , , 

stratum oriens. 
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Development 

The development of the hippoeampal tbrmafion has been widely studied The 
majomy of ,,s „enrons are generated in the ventricular zone of the neural tube during 
embryomc development. Hereafter, daughter cells migrate away to distant sites where they 
d,f erenttate (Angevine,,965; Sidman ft Rakic, , 973). ,„ rodents, the majority of neuronl 
of the entorhma. cortex, subicular compiex and Ammon's horn are formed before birth 
(Angevme. ,970; Bayer, ,980, ,982). However, approximately 85% of the grannie cells 
m e h.ppocampa, d e n t m e ^ a r e b o m p o s t n a t a l i y ( B a y e r | 9 8 0 ; A | ( m a n & 

990). The cells m the dorsal blade tend to be formed earlier than those in the ventral 
blade. Th,s also holds for the more caudal cells and those in the more superficial layers 
versus the rostral and deeper layer of the stratum granulosun, Neurogenous in the DG 
peaks shortly after birth, during the firs, two postnatal weeks, continumg a, a slower pace 
nto a ulthood (Sohlessinger et a/„ ,975; Bayer, ,980). The progenitor cells, dispiaced 

from the subventricular zone during the embryonic phase (Eckenhoff & Rakic ,988) 
reside m the Agranular zone at the base of the granular cell layer, and in the hila'r region 
of he dentate gyrus during adulthood. These cells continue to generate new neurons m 
adulthood. 

Adult Neurogenesis in the Dentale Gyrus 

Altman and colleagues (Altman & Das, 1965) were (he first to show ce„ birth 

» *e adul, dentate gyrus. In the dentate gyrus of rodents, monkeys and humans, adult-

generated cells arise from progenitor cells located ,n the hilus or subgranular zone that 

migrate the short distance to the granule eel, layer, where they differentiate into neurons 

(Ftgure 2) (Kempermam, e, ai, 2003). Next to morphological characteristics of mature 

granule neurons (Altman ft Das. 1965), later stud.es have shown that these adul,-genera,ed 

cells mdeed receive synaptic input, extend axons into the mossy fiber pathway, and express 

a numer of markers specific forma.ure neurons (Hastings ft Gould, ,999; Markakis ft 

Gage 999; Cameron & McKay, 2001; Gould etal, 2001; Seri et al, 2001). Furthermore 

11, nZ7Ty ë7Td ce"s with a retroviras expressing a reporter <*"• v™ ft-» 
e, al. (2002) showed «hat after 4 weeks the newborn cells develop electrophysiological 

TZTrl t h a ' arC ^ S i m i ' a r , 0 " e i g h b 0 r i n g m a t U r e * " » * ^ ^an Praag e, 
al., 2002). The complexity and dens.ty of their dendritic spines, however, conttnues to 

grow for a, leas, several more months. So, these adult-generated neurons are integrated as 

dentate granule cells in the hippoeampal circui, and do become functional in vivo 

Over the past few years, i, became clear that adult neurogenesis is a common 
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feature in the mammalian hippoeampns, as «his phenomenon has been shown a uh ra te 

mice, tree shrews, marmosets, macaques, and even humans (Eriksson * A. 1998; Gould 

e, al 1999e; Komack & Rakic, 1999: Gould et aU 2001). This conserva.mn throughout 

evoluhon suggests an >mportan, physiological role for adul, neurogenesis (Kempermann 

etal, 2004). 

Figure 2: Neurogenesis in the adult hippocampal dentate gyrus 

(adaptedfrom Lie eta/., 2004)\ 

Fibers from 
Entorhinal 
cortex 

1) proliferation 2) fate 3) migration 4) integration 
' p determination V 

to CA3 

Functional Role of the Hippocampus in Health and Disease 

Learning and Memory t 

In rodents, the hippoeampns is generally considered to be mvolved m spatel 

types of memory. So called 'place cells', discovered by O'Keefe and Dostrovsky (19 1 

(O'Keefe & Dostrovsky, 1971). have the ability to fire when a rat is in a specfie spat.a 

location in an environment. Later, more studies reported on various hippocampal 

manipulafions (lesions, drugs, environmental simulations, stress and gene mutat.ons), 

wh,ch could alter performance in spatial-memory «asks, such as the Morris water maze, 
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radtal-arm maze, circular maze and contextual conditioning (Morris * a!.. 1982- Morris 

ft al, 1986; Tsien et a!., 1996; K,m & Diamond. 2002). Furthermore, the hippocampus 

I. thought to have access to corttcally processed sensory information and to the memory 

storage sues in the neocortex through various afferent and efferent connec t s (M.shkm 

1982; Lavenex & Amaral, 2000,. In addttion. this circuit has been regarded as one of the 

st.es m whtch association of multimodcl sensory mpn, and formation of associative memory 

occurs (Black «at, ,977; McNaughton & Morris. ,987). ,„ humans, the hippocampus! 

though, to be erncia, for 'declarative' memory, bu, no, 'non-declarative- memory (Squire 

& Cave, 1991; Eichenbaum. 2000). 4 

Neuroendocrine Regulation 

In addition to its role in memory formation, the hippocampus is a.o. mvolved 

tn feedback regulation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis (Box 1) (De 

Kloet et a,., 1998). Following activation of the HPA-axis, as ocenrs e.g. during stressfu, 

exper,ences,corticos,eroidlcvc,sin,hebloodincrease.Corticos,eroidsca„mob,li2c energy 
increase cardiovascular tone, and suppress aspects of the immune system. In the brain 
these bpophtlic hormones btnd to two types of corticostcrotd receptors; mineralocorttcoid 
receptors (MR, or Type I), which btnd corticosterone and Cortisol with high affinity and 
g ucoc0rt,coid r e c e p t o r s ( Q R i Qr T y p e ^ w h . c h h a y e a p p r o x i m a t e [ y o n e [ e n t h A e affi 

of MRs (Reul & de Kloet, 1985), bu, are more widely distributed. Although cells m mos, 
bratn regtons mainly contain GR, neurons in the hippocampus contain high amounts of 
both receptor types except for the CA3 area that generally has low GR expression. As a 
consequence of the difference in affinity, MRs are already occupied to a large extent when 
comcosteroid levels are low e.g. during rest, while GRs become only folly activated when 
corticosteroid levels rise, e.g. during stress. 

Unbound GRs are predominantly located in the cytoplasm where they are bound 

to large heterocomplexes with heal shock protetn 90 and other heat shock proteins Upon 

hormone binding, the hormone-receptorcomplex is activated and causes the heterocomplex 

tc.Associate to an activated hormone-receptor complex monomer, that becomes highly 

phosphorylated and translocates to the nucleus (Beam & Sanehez-Pacheco 1996) 

Conventionally, homodimers of MRs or GRs were thought to bind to hormone-responsive 

elements in the DNA, thereby affecting the transcription of specific genes. Meanwhtle i, 

has become clear «ha, various steroid actions rely on protein-protein interactions between 

corttcostero.d-receptor monomers and other transcription factors (Reichard. & Schutz 

1998), such as cAMP-response-elcment-binding protein or immediate-early genes. 
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Box 1: Hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis 

Stressful experiences iead «o an ae.iva.ion of .he HPA-axis (Fignre 3). Following a stressor, 

the hypo.halamns releases corticotrophin releasing factor (CRF) and vasopress.n (VP). 

which ac«iva.e .he pituitary. The anterior iobe responds by secreting adrenocorttcotrophm 

hormone (ACTH), which is released in.0 tire blood, detected by ,he adrenal cortex. Thts 

subsequently leads ,o the release of corticosteroids (corticosterone in rodents and cort.sol 

in humans). Corticosteroids will enter the blood emulation and are the final effectors 

of the HPA axis. They act by exerting homeostatic regulatory effects ineludmg energy 

mobilization and inhtbition of anabolic processes. HPA axis activity is controlled through 

feedback inhibition, since the release of glucocorticoids mto the blood suppresses the 

rdease of CRF from the hypothalamus and ACTH secretion from the p.tmtary and 

ultima.ely results in termination of the stress response. Both .he prefrontal cortex and the 

hippocampus contain Ugh densities of corticosteroid receptors, although the htppocampus 

contains both MRs (mineralocorticoid receptors) and GRs (glucocorticoid receptors) 

while the frontal lobes contain mostly GRs. These cortical structures a.o. indtreetly mh.b.t 

the HPA axis. 

Figure 3: Schematic representation of the HPA-axis 

Hippocampus 

-1 
Hypothalamus 

+ \c*F 

Pituitary 
+ 1 ACTH 

Adrenal Cortex 

X 
- Corticosteroids 
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Stress end Age-Belated Impairments of Hippocampai Structure and Function 

Since the hippocampus is crucial in aspects of memory formation, it has 

a prommen, place in many studies involving age- and related changes in cognition In 

humans, the hippocampus plays a ptvotal role in declarative memory and is e.g. one of the 

firs, bram regions to display pathology in Alzheimer's disease, where memory dysfunctton 

, a prominent and early feature. Furthermore, m different species, processes of learning 

and memory that involve the hippocampus, often show deficits with aging; aged rodents 

d.spl.y tmpatrments in their performances in spatial memory tasks, while old primates 

perform poorly in delayed response memory tasks, as do old humans in their performances 

on a delayed recall taskas well and in their memory to locate objects (Eberling * al 1997-

Bohbo, et at., ,998). Also, a relationship has been shown between larger hippocampai 

volume and better cognitive performances, both in verbal and spatial memory, as well 

as m learning of complex spatial tasks (Maguire ét al., 1997; Hacken et al 2002) In 

addmon, MRI studtes have demonstrated hippocampai volume reductions in diseases such 

as dementta, recurrent major depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, and Cushing's 

disease (Bremner et al, ,995; Sheline et al, ,999; Starkman el at., 1999; Villarreal et 

al 2002), as well as in aging individuals (Pruessner et al., 200,). However, other .roups 

faded to find reduced hippocampai cell numbers in aged rats (Rapp & Gallagher 1996-

Rasmussen eta/., 1996; West, 1999). 

High levels of corticosteroids, which are found in disorders like Cushmg's 
dtsease or major depression and during stressful experiences, cause cognitive impairments 
and decrease hippocampai volume in humans (Lupten et al, ,997; Lupien et al 1998-
Lupten et al, ,999; Belanoff , , al. 2001; Wolf,, a,., 2002b; Wolf et al. 2002a). However' 
other studtes have yielded conflicting findings (Axelson et al, 1993; Coffey et al I993-' 
Vaktli * „/., 2000). The hippocampus is further involved in terminating the stress-induced 
release in glucocorticoids (Box 1). 

Stressisbelievedtobeinvolvedrnprecipttattngdepressivedisorderstngenetically 
predtsposed individuals (Kendler et al. 1999). Several clinical studies indicate that a large 
percentage of the patients with depression, suffer from glucocorticoid hypersecretion 
(Sapolsky, 2000), show dexamethason non-suppression or exhibit a hyperactive HPA-
ax,s (Arborelius et al, ,999). Functional imaging stud.es of depressed patients showed 
volume changes in limbic (hippocampus, basal ganglia and amygdala) and cortical brain 
regtons «Sheline et al. ,999; Bremner et al, 2000; Mervaala et al, 2000; Hastings et 
*/., 2004), whtch are also implicated in the affective and cognitive impairments observed 
m depresstve disorders (Manji et al. 2001). Although this indicates that volume loss is 
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associated with depressive disorders, h.stelog.cally. no Locations for damage, massive 

neuronal toss or neuropathology could be found (Lucassen e, al, 2001b; Muller e, ai. 

2001; Schweitzer et al.. 2001). 

Depression research in animal models is therefore in part focused on 

understanding the changes induced in limbic and cortical bram structures by d.fteren, 

stressors and corficosteroids. Mos, of this research is centered around the h.ppocampus. 

as this brain reg.on is particulariy susceptible «o functional and structural impamnents 

induced by stress (McEwen, 2000; Sapolsky. 2000). Although the stress-induced changes 

in «he hippocampus may no, explain all affective symptoms of depression, they may 

provide a cellular basis for understanding the changes in this brain region as well as ,n 

other regions associated with depression. 

While reduction in hippocampal volume in relation to aging and stress has thus 

been observed, little was known at the star, of this projec, abou, neurogcnes.s and cell 

dead, under mese conditions. This was one of the subjects of the present inves,iga,,on (sec 

further section 1.5). 

1.3 The Role of Cell Cycle Factors in Neurogenesis 

During development of the mammahan CNS, neurons and gha, traditionally 

viewed, arise from multipoint stem cells in a stereotyped sequence in which generally 

neurons are generated first, primarily during embryonic period, followed by gha, the 

majority of which differentiate after most neurons are born (McKay, 2000; Temple, 2001). 

Generation of new gha in the adult CNS continues to occur throughout fife m many 

different regions (Kuhn e, ai. 1996; Hooter e, ai, 2000; lie e, a!., 2004). Rad.a, gha 

are an excepfion in that rad,al glia arc gcnera.ed before neurogenesis and gu.de neuronal 

rmgration. Prcsenfiy, several studies even show mat rad.al cells are me neuronal progemror 

cells oiving rise to both neurons and astrocytes (Noc.or et ai, 2001; Alvarez-Buylla & 

Garcia-Verdugo, 2002; Goldman, 2003). The general view, though, is that those cells tn 

,hc nervous system, that remain undifferentiated, are the neural progenitor or stem cells. 

The process of neurogenesis involves proliferation and differentiation of new 

eells For proliferating cells to differentiate, they need to cxi, the cell cycle <o take up a 

particular neuronal or glia fate, in most systems, there is a clear corrclafion between mrth 

date and fate. One of the examples ,n ,he bram is the generation of neurons before ghal 

cells Also * vitro experiments show that glial cells are formed after neurons, suggesting 
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that th,s may be an intrinsic property of mammalian neuroblasts (Qian e, al 2000) 

Important determinants to influence cell fate arc transcription factors. For example the 

proneural g e„es, espcciafly the basic hclix-loop-he.ix (bHLH) type, have a major role in 

ce fate cho.ee (Kanekar e, al. 1997; Brown e, aL, .998). Further, components of the 

cell cycle are shown to be involved in coordinating this aspect of histogenesis. The cell 

cycle ,„ ibitor P27Kip e.g. gradually increases in cultures of glial progenitors, and when i, 

accumulates to sufficient levels, i, causes oligodendrocyte p r e s s o r s to exit the cell cycle 

and differentiate (Durand & Raff, 2000). 

Cell Cycle Control 

The eukaryotic cell cycle (Shcrr. 1994) (sec Box 2, Figure 4) is controlled by two 

core mtnnsic components: I) the cyc.in-dependen, kinases (Cdks). which phosphorylate 

targe, protems on critical serine and threonine sites, and 2) the cyclins, which are produced 

m a cyclic fashion and are able to guide the Cdks to appropriate substrates and activate 

the,r „„ ly t i c activtty. A variety of cyclin / Cdk complexes are formed dnring d.stinc, 

Phases of the cell cycle, each dedicated to phosphorylate a specific set of proteins which 

mil mgger afferent phases of the cell cycle at the right time and in the right sequence 

n general, the levels of Cdks are relatively constant throughout the cell cycle, whfle the 

levels of the cyclins vary substantially and in a cyclic manner (Box 2, Figure 5) Cdk 

mhtbttors are able to block the assembly or activity of the cyc.in / Cdk complexes.' Two 

amti.es of Cdk inhibitors have been .dentified in mammalian cells, the Cip/Kip family and 

the Ink4 family. 

Regulation of mammalian cell proliferation by extracellular signals is thought 

o occur primarily during the G, phase of the cell cycle (Pardee, 1989) (Box 2 Figure 

4). Durmg th,s interval, stimulatory and inhibitory signals derived from the extracellular 

environment convergeon.o the cell cycle control machinery. The activation and regulation 

of G phase specific regulatory proteins like cyclin D, and E (Box 2, Figure 5; reviewed 

•n Sherr, ,993), bind to Cdk-4 and Cdk-2, respectively, to form complexes, which, upon 

activation by cyclin-activating kinase (Cak), phosphorylate and subsequently inactivate 

the retinoblastoma protein (PRb) (Kato et a,., .993; Weinberg, ,995). This results in the 

release of transcription factor E2F, which then stimulates other factors necessary for the 

initiation of the S phase. 
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Box 2: The Cell Cycle Machinery 

Ce« division is a convex and carefully c o n n e d process as a cell N J - « 
cell cycle The cell cycle cons.sts of the following phases: G0 G, (Gap 1), S (Synthes.s), 

™ L and pro.cn synthesis necessary for DNA synthesis. In «hts phase, the cell yc.e 

regulated by extracellular stimuli (like growth factors). Cdk4 / cyclm Dcomp.exes 

i:ndandareab,e,ophosphory,atepRbinrnidG,.Cdk2/cycl1nAandCdk2/cyehn 

E phosphorylate pRb at the G, to S transition. 
A, the end of G, phase, a key cell cycle reaction point (R-po,nt) ,s located. If cells pa 
I p o , " they; la.nrostinvanah.yeonrp.etethecellcyc.e.lnordertod.fferentrate,cells 

dT.;ave the cel, cycle in G, without passing the cell cycle reaction pomt.Dun 

aga,n undergoes growth and prote.n synthesis during the G, phase. In % * £ £ £ 
and Cdc2 / cyelin B complexes haye catalytic activity. Once ,h,s phase . complete 4e ceh 

„em-ddeofmitos^metaphasecheckpoinOthatensurestheeelhsreadytoeompletecd, 

Ürsion. When division ,s complete, cells can either start the cycle agam hy entenng G„ 

or become quiescent by entering G0. 

There are Z d.st.nct famil.es of mammalian Cdk inhibitors The * " * - > " £ 

inh,bi,ors of Cdk4 (Ink4 proteins), is composed of four d.stmct members (pi6 nk a, 

p T ^ p . S I n M c . a n d p . ^ 
„denyc,inD-dependen,kinasesCdk4andCdk6(Ruas&Peters^ 

2 L on, w,th the Cdk subunit of cyclin D-depende, kmases, * - * % £ 

D-type cyclins from their Cdk partners and leading to «he formatton of ma«we CDK lnk4 

« Z By contrast, the Ctp/Kip family of Cdk inhibitors is composed ofth.ee memb„ 

^ 1 , p27Kipl, and P57Kip2), each of which contains mdependent bmdmg sues for 

both cyclin and Cdk subunits (Sherr & Roberts, 1999). 
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Figure 4: The cell cycle. 
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Chapter I 

P " ' h f e r r : : Z » - — < * " » type-specfic markers allowed for fr 

first „me immnnoh.stochem.ca, identif ied of the phenotype of newly generated cells 

Cameron e, a,., 1993; Okano e, al, ,993; Seki ft Aral. ,993), and thereby helped «o 

„. log Bromodeoxynridine (BrdU) immunoh.stoehemtstry to tdent, y phase -

the brain (Miller ft Nowakowski, 1988; Seki ft Ara,, 1995; Kuhn * al ,996) was an 

r n p o l , inrproventen, over 3H-«hym,dme antoradiography. S.nce BrdU can be doubl 

l e d whh e„ type-speetfie markers, the phenotype of the new ce„s can be determined 

* g onfoea, mr lcopy . So «-BrdU not on,y identifies the labeled proufera«mg cefls m 

S phase as we,, as their progeny, bu« ean also be used ,o s.udy «he phenotyp.c development 

of the new surviving cells over time. 
Mso, with antibodies against the endogenous protein Ki-67, n ts possje t 

non-h,s.one protein complexpresent on,y in proliferatmg eells dunng G,, S, G, and M. 

, G„phase of the ee„ eyc,e (Gerdes et „ , , 984; End, ft G e K . e s M * * > -

often used and we„-aeeepted prohferafion marker in tumor b,o,0gy (Gerdes e,<*. ,99,, 

By us eombinations of these markers, severa, .aboratories confirmed that new neuron 

Z Z to the aduh brain (Kaplan ft Hinds, ,977; Ahman * Bayer, 1 , Cameron -

aL, 1993; Kuhn et al., ,996; Kcmpermann et al.. ,997; Eriksson et al.. 1998) 

Ce"^"'TO ma,n,a,n tissue homeostasis, «here must be a balance between the ongoing 
• ,„• u! , „/ won- 1 evison el al., 2000 . Indeed, a adult proliferate and apop.os.s (B.ebl et al., 2000, . 

continuous ee„ turnover occurs in the hippocampa, dentate gyrus (Gould ft McEwen 
993) Programmedcelldeathorapoptosisisahigh.yregu.atedandshort.ast.ngproce sby 

T c the organism efiminates unwanted ce„s without dieting an inflammatory reacon 
^ e n tghbonng. or macrophage-fike. ce„s easi.y phagocyt.ze the remamder of 
Tapoptofic ce„s. efferent specfic morphological featnres charactenze apopto , 
condensation of chromatin, ce„ shrinkage, membrane blebbing, cytopiasrmc and nuclear 
condensation, DNA fragmentation, and the formation of apoptottc bod.es. 

Severn, observations raise the possib.lity «ha, mo,ecu,ar mechan.sms contro ,n 

the cc„ cyc,e and cel, death are related. ,n the firs, p,ace. during both processes structural 

h a s occur invo.ving chroma.m condensation. ce„ roundmg, and cy.oske e, 

rearr ngemems. Furthermore, «umor suppressor genes and oncogenes can funcnon 
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I T " lC e"K d e a t h ' e S ' i n d U C t , ° n «*"" S U P P r e S S ° r • » * & ' « * «> ce„ cycle rêriT ? & Prives-,996)- ̂ fina,iy'deregu,a,ion •"* ** ~E 
Ï 2 T £ Z £ Z ,nhib,tors-in pro"ferat,ng cdls can *-* -to 

New cells need signais, survival and growth factors, from other cells or the 
envtronmen, to survive. Otherwise ce.,s wi„ activate their intracellular death 
and d b , , F o r e x a m p , e d u r m g C N S ^ ^ P a 

£ uce that compete for limited amounts of survival factors secreted by target , Ce d h , h a d u „ demate ̂  under noma| cjrcums ako J 

- tage of the „cwboru proliferatmg cells. For example Bicb, e, a, (2000) show! 

ha, the majonty of the apop.ohc cells was found a, the border betwee the iluslnd 

granule cell layer, the neurogenic zone of the dentate gyms. And further, the number of 

proh eratmg ce.ls in this region declines markedly between , and 2 weeks after the'r bfr, 

:; ,;7o to,r TS cen death rather •- ^<—- »<—• £ -
« <//.. 1993, Gould « a/., 1999b; Dayer a a/., 2003). 

14 The Role of the Microenvironraent in Neurogenesis 

Although ohe bram regtons also contain proliferating cells, * Wvo these cells mainly 
ecomcg,,a,ce,s(Hor„er,a,.2000;Rakic,2002,Underappropr,a,e,-nw-,Oco„di,io however, p r 0 „ f i n g c e | ] s ^ ^ ^ ^ J £ 

m ^ r « ra'Stem/progeni—»Sfi~rogenicreg,onsare,ransP,a„,e 
m to non-neurogemc reg.ons. such as the cerebellum and spina, cord, they differentiate 

I ,M
h°

 g " a < S U h 0 n e" * <"• ' « * • * * - * - < 2000). These I p l a m l T 
u ,e have prov.ded evidence for the important role of environmental facto s ,n , 

nt o, of „eura, stem / progenitor cel, fate choices. Furthermore. ahhou.h the vari 

e o p s t a l steps, wbich new cells undergo w„„e i„tcgra„„g i„,0 an ex.stmg adu 
neuronal network, arc probably highly comparable to those occurring during development 

one « r e n c e ,s «ha. neurons generated in adulthood undergo J U - Z S 

mamrc m.croenv.ronment. Various factors are known to contribute to this env.ronmen, 
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,„ the firs, place, hippocampal astrocytes were shown to be important m 

regu.ating neurogenesis by promoting profiferation and aemally instructing new cells 

«o adopt a neuronal fate (Toda et al, 2000; Song et a,., 2002). Importantly, astrocytes 

from non-neurogenic areas do not have this ability, indicating that astrocyte popu auons 

have regiona. functional differences. In fact, cells tha, have structural and molecular 

characteristics of astrocytes were shown to be capable of produdng new neurons, no. 

only during development, but also in adulthood (Alvarez-Buy.la * al., 2002; Krtegs.em & 

Gotz, 2003). . , . , r ,, 

Radial glia are another relevant microenvironmental factor m th.s respect. Cell 

bodies of radial glia cells are located ,n the subgranu.ar zone of .he denta, gyrus and 

extend their processes into the granular cell and molecular layer (Alvarez-Buyl.a et a 

,987; Schmid.-Kas.ner 4 Szymas. 1990; Sex, 4 Ara,, 1999). These cells have been cal e 

residua, radial glia, or remaining radtal gha, because in the neocortex, most radta ghal 

cells dtsappear once development ,s completed (Ecxenhoff * Rax,c, 1984; R — 

e, al ,987; Hartmann M al, 1992). This is no, so in the dentate gyrus, where smal 

„umbers of radial glial cells persist into adulthood. Confoca, analysis showed that radta 

g,ia, processes in ,he SGZ are in Cose con.ac. with developing neurons suggesting that 

L cells have a supporting role in adult granule cell development (Sek, & Ara,, 1999, 

Huttmann et al., 2003). 

Vasculature . u 

A third factor .ha, determines aspects of the local microenv.ronmen. ,s the 

vasculature tha, provides the surroundmg bram tissue w„h glucose, oxygen and grow.h 

facors (Box 3). Interestingly, in the adult hippocampus, i, has recently been shown tha 

37% of the cells generated in adulthood proliferate in close proximity to the blood vesse 

wall (Palmer e, al., 2000). Furthermore, neurogenesis and angiogenesis are closely related 

as they share many regulating factors (Jin e, al., 2002; Zhu et «/., 2003). This suggests 

that vasculature- or blood-derived fac.ors can regula.e neurogenesis. Indeed ,n the adult 

songbird neos.ria.um. Louissam. et al. (2002) demonstrated tha. migration of neuroblasts 

firs, occurs along radial cells and men along blood capillaries, wh.ch release troph.c fac.ors 

to target and guide the new neurons. 
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Box 3: The vasculature 

The formation of the vascular bed occurs via different weil-controlled stages i e 

vasculogenesis, ang.ogenesis and arteriogenesis (Yancopoulos e, < 2000; Carmeliet 

& Storke aum, 2002). Vascuiogenesis ,nvo,ves pro.iferation and differentiation of 

endothehal precursors within avascular tissue, after which «he cells associate to form a 

prnnmve tubular network. During angiogenesis, this network further expands by sprouting 

or splm.ng of preexisting vessels. Finally, arteriogenesis takes place, which involves the 

enlargement of collateral arterioles to form larger arteries. 

Figure 6: Formation of the vascular bed 

Arterioqenesis 

(from Harrigan, 2003) 

The processes neurogenesis and angiogenesis are closely related as they share many 
regulating factors (Jin et a/., 2002; Zhu et al, 2003). 

Angiogenesis 

During angiogenesis, the spronting phase consists of growth and stabilization of the new 

vessels. Growth of the preexisting vessels includes nitrie oxide-mediated vasodilatation 

Th,s promotes the synthesis of the vascular endothe.ial growth factor (VEGF) family of 

ang.ogemc factors, which, snbsequently, leads to VEGF-mediated increase in vascular 

permeabti.ty. Extravasation of plasma proteins supports endothelial eel. proliferation 

wh,ch causes endothelial cells and pericytes to ntigrate inwards simultaneously to form' 

a lumen within the endothelial sprout. During stabilization, the basemen, membrane 

» reformed, and new vessels are invested with pericytes, a process that also inhibits 

endothehal cell proliferation (Fo.kman, 1995). The actual splitting of the vessels during 

ang.ogenesis involves the p.acemen. of cellular columns into the lumina of preexisting 

vessels. Growth and stabilization of these columns lead to partitioning and remodel.ng of 

the local vascular network. 
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Angiogcnesis seems «o be driven by the metabolic demands of, and solubie ang.ogemc 
facLprodueedby.beexpandingneuroeetoderm(Harrigan,2003).Vascnlarendothel,um-

specific growth factors include members of the vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), 

angiopo.etin and ephrin family (Gale ft Yancopou.os, 1999). In addiuon, many other 

growth factors that are no. vascular endothelium-specific are involved m the format.on of 

L t i o n a l vessels, such as members of the platelet-derived growth factor or transformmg 

growth factor-beta families (Carmeliet, 2000). 

VEGF is a highly couserved, secreted mitogen specific for endothelial cells subservmg 

angiogenesis and permeability ,n development and injury (Ferrara, 2000 Ferrarae, a, 

2003) F,ve VEGF homologs, ,e„ VEGF-B, VEGF-C, VEGF-D, VEGF-E an placenta 

growth factor (P1GF), have been identified, VEGF can bind to two receptors, Flt-1 (VEGF-

R» and Flk-1 (KDR/VEGF-R2), which then activate their intracellular tyrosme kmase 

domains that subsequently influence several downstream signaling pathways (Larnvee ft 

Karsan 2000). VEGF has been observed in the periventricular matrix zone (Bre.er * al 

1995) while also receptors are expressed on invading endothelial cells (Millauer e,al., 

,993) in recent years, VEGF and its receptors have also been found on neurons, where 

they are likely to exert prominent roles in neurite outgrowth and neuroprotection as well, 

particularly after ischemia (Jin e, al., 2000; Rosenstcin ft Kmm, 2004). 

Blood Brain Barrier 
The blood brain barrier (BBB) is an rmportan, component involved ,n the mtegnty and 

permeability of the vasculature. 
Tight Junction It ensures homeostasis of the 

brain microenvironment, mostly 

through complex tight junctions 

between brain endothelial cells 

that prevent the passage of 

hydrophilic molecules from 

blood to brain and vice versa. 

Figure 7: Schematic representation 

of a cross-section of the CNS blood-

brain barrier 

Astrocyte 
Endfoot 

Basal Lamina 

Endothelial cell Pericyte 
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Tight junctions closely interconnect the endothelial cells. The basement membrane 

separates the pericyte, which is located at the abluminal side of the micro-vessel, from «he 

endothelial cell and the astrocyte endfoot. Pericyte processes cover a substantial portion of 

the microvascular border including the endothelial tight junctions. 

1.5 Regulation of Adult Neurogenesis 

Cell birth in the adult hippocampal dentate gyrus, including the survival 

migration and differentiation of the new cells, is influenced by many factors Various 

growth factors, neurotrophins. hormones and neurotransmitters arc known to regulate 

aspects of neurogenesis (Cameron et al, 1998; Gould & Gross, 2002). For example 

fibroblast growth facor-2 (FGF-2) and epidermal growth factor (EGF) are though, to be 

the primary mitogens to stimulate proliferation of progenitor cells (Cameron et al 1998) 

while neurotrophics (NT-3) and brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) enhance 

neuronal differentiation (Henderson, 1996). Regulator factors relevant to this thesis are 

discussed in more detail below. 

Enriched Environment and Exercise 

Several environmental factors have been shown to modulate hippocampal 

neurogenesis. Housing mice in an enriched environment i.e., a laboratory-designed 

relatively complex environment, enhances the survival of newly generated cells in the 

hippocampus (Kempermann et al, 1997, 1998; Nilsson et al., 1999). That is animals 

living ,n standard laboratory conditions probably lose more new cells than those living in 

relatively complex and challenging environments. One of the components of this enriched 

environment was a running wheel. When studied separately, it appeared that runnin» 

alone already boosted cell survival (van Praag et al, 1999), demonstrating that voluntary" 

exercse ,s an important neurogenesis stimulus. Furthermore, several learning tasks that 

depend on the hippocampus, such as place learning and trace eyelid conditioning increased 
survival of the newborn cells (Gould elal., 1999b). 

Moreover, injury involving the hippocampus causes profound increases in 

hippocampal neurogenesis. This has now been shown for various trauma types, including 

•schenna, epilepsy but also for pharmacological or physical injury (Gould & Tanapa." 

1997; Parent et al., 1997). ' 
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Stress and Glucocorticoids 

Acute stressml expenences, which elevate corticosteroid levels and mcreas 

g,u,ama,e re.ease in ,he h.ppocampus ((Moghaddam e, at. 1994), decrease new ce 

rohferat.on rate. Psychosocia, stressors, like exposure to predator o d o m a u , r s 

Tanapat e, a,., 2001), the dominant-subord.nate mode, •„ tree shrews (Gou, * • 

Facta, - a,., 2001) or resident-intruder stress paradigms in rat and monkey (Gould e,aI 
Czeh e, al, 2002), all inhibit adul, proliferate in the dentate gyms. These effect 

I s induced lifespan reductions in neurogeuests and cel, death changes ,n the dentate 

T I (Lemaire e, aU 2000), which, notahly, correlated with behavioral performartees o 

he offspring. Even durtng the hyporesponsive period at the firs, week of fife, when ra 

up exhtb, a dimtmshed response to stressors, exposure of male ra, pups ,o odors of 

L , , a r aduh ma,e ra,s decreased proliferafion (Tanapa, - aU 199S). Taken o g e ^ 

these studies demonstrate that activafion of «he HPA ax.s decreases prohferatton m the 

hippocampal dentate gyrus. ,vm«*t to 
The increased g.ucocort.coid levels durtng stressful expertences are though «o 

be main regulators of the decreased proliferation. The rate of neurogenesis as wel, as 
ath of granule cells, is under tight control of g.ucocort.coids. Adrena, stero. level, « 
ginverse,ycorre,a,edw„h,herateofcenpro,ifera,ion1n,hede„,a,egyms(Sapo,sky& 

Meaney,19B6).The hyporesponsive period, when adrena, -oM.eve.sarelo.comc-d 

w.th maxtma, granu.e ce„ production in the dentate gyms * » - ~ j £ ™ 

When durin, th.s phase, cort,cos,erone ievels are experimen,ally elevated ,h number 

!f pro fferatmg cells in this s,ruc«ure is d.mintshed (Gou.d e, aU ,99, s.mdar o GC 

Ï e a s e in «he adult rat (Cameron & Gou,d, ,994). Pnrthermore, elevajed;cort.costero.ds 

leve,s ,n adulthood d.mintshed eel, death ,n the granu.e ce„ layer ^ ^ 

Conversely, removal of adrenal steroids by adrenalectomy (ADX) «.mutated 

the production of new granuta ce„s (Cameron * Gou.d, ,994). Moreover, a,so cc, oss 

occurs that is particntariy prominent 3 days after ADX and even more pronounced at 7 

r ( G o u , d L l , ,990). Both processes cou.d he prevented by ,ow doses cort.costero 

Z l cment. St.bsec.uent stud.es revetded that a.dosterone «MR agon.st, reptacemen, atao 

reversed the effects of ADX, ,ndicat,ng that MR occupation is sufficient to protect aga.nst 

ADX induced ce» loss (Woolley rt al. ,99,). 

Effects of chrome stress were studied in «he dom.nant-subor mate mode m 
tree shrew, showing a decreased production of new granu.e cells (Gould et c/., 197; C eh 
r;™„,andadecline,nthenumberofapopto,icce„stn the hilar region of the dentate 
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T n T T r I ' aL 2 0 0 ' a ) ' Ye t ' ' h e effCC,S ° f Ch r0n iC «™ « ^ < " ~ of new granule ee.ls ,„ ra, w e r e h a r d l y s t u d i e d „ ( h e fae m ^ . ^ ^ ^ 

4g% 
While a g r o w i n g n u m b e r o f s t u d i e s s u p p o r ( ( h e ,d e a 

I t ! " ' T : " 1 " 3 ' fi,nCti0n- n e U r ° g e n i C d y S r e g U l a t ' ° " iS-eoftenassoc,- ,e : 

*mo , : h • b u t e t o a g e - r e I a t e d m e m o ^ n d I e a r a i n g d e f i c i t s ( K e m p _ n 

*/., 20 2, P ickaerts „ r f . 2004). Some studies suggested, that the diminished production 

; C i; ;ring r T due to e,evated steroid ,eve,s (Kuta«*• • ̂  ° = 
a d J a r o d

 q U e n" y f ° U n d m ^ indiV 'dUa,S- *> c e m e n t , remova, of 
ena, M e r 0 l d s d u r | n g a g m g ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

a e la, d dec me ,n „eurogenes.s. However, i, has no, been demonstrated whether those 
ndiv.duals withm an ag,„g cohort that have higher basal cortieosteroid ,eve,s, also ex 

a lower proliferation rate than the others. P 

1.6 Outline of this Thesis 

funetion T ™ " " ^ '° ^ " ^ ^ * « ™ and 
nncon (eg. cognmon, and to be one of the risk factors contributing ,o the onset of 

depress.vedisorders.Funhermore.elevatedlevelsofglucoeonicoids.founddunngZ^ z z z drr:soc,ated w,th **and may—• «•-**£S 
d leam, g deficits. Moreover, elderly individuals and depressed patients often show! 

erased „ p a , volume, in relation to an inereased HPA axis activity. A h W 

= e g , , can affect adu)t DO pro]iferatiô  jt ^ 2om ; 
tart of this project how prolonged stress or aging exactly affect DG cel, turnover 

n this thesis we therefore examined the effects of chronie stress and aging b o t h 

a sorted with HPA-ax.s hyperactivity and morphological changes in the hipocam 

n n g e n e s i s an apoptosi, as wel, as on structural parameters in the hippocampal' 
dentate gyrus «pan i , We next focused on the role of cel, cycle componen and the 
vasculature in the observed changes (part II). 
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Reiea '::::>,DG«*_«* —«—*»«-rof 
acute stress on prol.feration in the rat DG has heen we,, studied. re,at,ve,y „tt,es known 

„ a , ehanges are tndueed ,n the ra, DG after 3 weeks of chrome unpre to» ^ 

Furthermore, because it is presently unCear whether reductions ,n prohfera on aft 

„,c stress are lasting, we a,so studied another group of anima,s that was a, owed to 

l r for an additional 3 more weeks after chronic stress exposure. Sim arly, for acute 

stress, changes in cell birth and death were examined as we,,, after 1 day of recovery. 

Aging in rodents is often associated wifh hypercort.csm. E.cva.ed g,ucocor«icoid 

,eve,s are thought to be response for the age-re,ated decline in proliferation. However 

ee studied m detail. Moreover, rela.ive.y „t„e is known about the d.fferent.at.on of. 

nd vidua, newborn cells as the organism ages. In Chapter 3 of this thes.s, we examme 

hyPo,hes,s tha, age of tbc anima, mfluences (1) the balance between ncuroger, 

and apoptosts, and (2) the process of migration and neuronal maturat.on o « -

newborn ce„s. To test ,h,s, we stereologieally assessed htrth rate rmgra on, and urv va 

o f ,ne newborn ce„s, as we„ as ce„ death and structural maturat.on of the DG n ou 

2 !eeks,. young-adu,t ,6 weeks), midd.e-aged (.2 months,, and old (24 months rat, 

response to a mild stressor (indicators of hypo.halamus-p.W.tary-adrenal HPA ax 

a l i t y and feedback function, respective*, were determined and correlated w,th age-

dependent changes in dentate cell turnover. 

,n part 1,, we further examined the putative ro,e of ce„ cycle factors and the vasculare on 

stress- and age-dependent changes in neurogenesis. 

Regutoton of mammalian ce„ proliferation by extracellular signals is though. 

demonstrated that GCs can regu.ate G, ce„ cycle proteins, leadmg to an ,nh,b,t on o 
^derat ion and often cel, cycle arres, In Chapter 4 we tested the hypo.hes.s,ha, chrome 

tress inhibits progression of the cells through the G, phase by regulatmg express.on of G 

I , ycle proteins This would cause ,ess cells to enter the S phase and comp.ete the ce 

cyc,e We used quantitative .mmunocytoehemistry and stereo,ogica„y assessed the total 
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numbers of cyclin E, D, and p27Kip I-positive cells in .he hippoeampal SGZ. 

Reeen, evidence has shown that adul, proliferation takes p!ace near the local 

m.crovasculamre of the hippocampus, suggesting tha, the regulator, signals for adul, 

prohteratton are a, least partially derived from the endothe.ium. Furthermore, angtogenes.s 

and nenrogenests can be modulated by similar stimult. including cort.costeroids ,„ 

Chapter 5, we therefore questioned whether the effects of chronic stress on new eel. 

prohferatton are (a, leas, in par,) mediated through effects on the vasculature, and whether 

chrome stress affects an angiogenic-signaling pathway. To that end, we measured blood 

vessel denstty the number of proliferating cells tha, is associated with the vasculature, and 

analyzed VEGF and FUc-, receptor protein express.on in the hippocampus of control and 

chronically stressed rats, and in rats that were allowed to recover after stress. 

Since aging is known to cause adul, haemodynamic changes, we further 
ques oned ,f the vascular bed changes during aging and whether the vascular-associa.ed 
pro,, era,,o„ changes in parallel. ,„ Chapter 6, blood vessel density was measured, 
to e er w,,h th b e r o f v a s c u l a , a s s o c j a t e d p r o n f e r a t m g c d i s m 

m,d le-aged, and old Wistar rats. Addit.onally, eonfoca, m,croseoPy and two prohferadon 
markers (K.-67 and BrdU) were used ,o analyze the tempora, dynamics of the clusters of 
prohferatmg cells, which cycle near the vasculature. 

In summary, this thesis u ill address the following questions: 

Ï l e t l a m r ^ ^ SUrViVa'' m , g r a t i ° n ~ ° ~ — — • * 

If so, how do these effects relate to changes induced by acute stress^ 

Are ,he s,ress-induced structural dynamic changes in the DG reversible after a recovery 
period/ J 

^Ïlt 8 afftCt b"1h' SUrViVal' migra,'0n a"d "" — - — -s, 
is there a correlation between a decreased DG cell turnover and increased basa, 
corhcosterone levels (or changed corticos.erone response) in old animal 
Is the G1 phase of the cell cycle changed after stress? 

Is the microvascular,,*: or angiogenic grow* factor expression affected by s.ress' 
How does ag,ng affect vascular-associated proliferation? 
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